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THE PHOTECTIVE TAMMY VLNDICATRD.--Gen.
Duff Green, once the head and front of the
anti-tariff. interest in this country, has issued a
circular to railroad companies, inviting their
co-operation in• an organisation to promote the
manufacture otAmerican railroad iron to the
exclusion of British, a part of the means to ac-
complish which is the revisal of the Tariff and
a return to the Protective policy. We have
nothing to say, now, as to the general scheme of
Mr. Green; but we are glad to note this glim-
mer of returning sense. 'The country for years
has been going wild in buying abroad what we
ought to have manufactured at home; and the
result is seen in the fact that we are to-day, as
a nation, standing upon the brink of national
bankruptcy. The Free tradepolicy hasbrought
us as near ruin as a strong, healthy nation like
this can be brought.

As another indication of sound judgment in
this matter we quote the following from the
rinney/ranian, hitherto a Free Trade paper:

"A circular, addressed toall persons in the UnitedStates interested in Railroads and the manufactureof Iron, signed by Mr. Duff Green, has come to ournotice. It sets, forth that our commerce with Eng-land is so regulated, that we have bought so much ofber bad iron with our good credit, that the interestof our foreign debt is, by some, estimated at thirty-five millions of dollars per annum; that in conse-quence of this debt the Bank of England can 'obtainspecie.from us at less cost and in less time than shecan obtain it elsewhere; that, in fine, wo aro at themercy of the Bank of England, who, by exportingour specie, exercises the power of contracting ourcurrencyand depreciating our property, and that asthe purchase of foreign iron with railroad bonds,must subject us moreand more to the financial policyof the Bank of England, an organisation by whichAmerican iron can be supplied to our railroad Com-panies, at lean east than is now paid for foreign iron,would greatly promote our financial independenceand the general welfare and prosperity of the coun-try. This is the substance of the facts stated, andthe general conclusion arrived at by Mr. Duff Green.Wo admit. his facts, and agree that it would be agreat advantage to the country to be able to substi-tute American iron for English. We aro fully con-vinced also, of the necessity to emancipate ourselvesfrom our dependence upon foreign 'capitalists. Weare furtherconvinced that all these desirable objectscan be accomplished by legislation upon broad andsound principles of statesmanship, and tosuch log-islation wo are willing to give our hearty support.We are convinced that all our financial troubles arethe consequence of our dependence upon foreignmanufactures. especially iron, woollens, cottons,silks, be., which dependence for a. long series ofyears has turned the balance of trade against us,drained no of our specie, and compelled us to pay forcapital, small or large, double or treble the interestspaid in Europe, and that we must free ourselves fromthis industrial thraldom, in order to become finan—-cially free. With the development of our manatee-
, taring capacity, the importations, and consequentlythe drain of gold mast necessarily diminish. Anylegislative measure, then, calculated to promote theefficiency of all these branches of industry, withoutestablishing a direct and positive monopoly of anyone of them, and without imposing en unwarranta-ble burden of 'taxation, disproportionate to the ulti-mate advantages to be obtained, on the people, sucha measure willmeet withour full approbation."

This sounds a good deal like the talk of past
times, when the country was struggling to pre-
serve the legislation which served to protect our
manufacturing industry. That legislation, un-der the operation of a baleful political theory,was swept away,and now experience is demon-strating that our course has beensuicidal. We
mast return to the old paths. We must have aTariff which, while it does not foster monopoly,
will protect our manufactures, and keep us from
being drained of specie to buy abroad what we.can make at home.

CONEISTEACT.-IVhen Judge Witatos challen-
ged PACICER to meet 66 in 'discussion, theDemocratic State Committee advised him to
decline on two grounds—first, that such a dis-
cussion would revive the agitation of the
Slavery question, which was "settled;" and
second, that it was wrong for candidates for
executive offices to appear before the people to
solicit their votes. • Gen. PACKER adopted these
reasons and declined the challenge.

But scarcely was this course resolved on
when Gen. PACKER was announced to speak at
democratic meetings throughout the State! Ile
did speak at. York, and will speak elsewhere,
and this in the face of the allegation of his com-
mittee, in which he concurred, that it was
wrong for persons in his position to do sot And
not only so ; for we find that in his speech at
York the burden of it was the Slavery
question! He tells Judge Wtxmor, through the
committee, that the slavery question is settled,
and that he declines to meet him on the stump
for fear of reviving its discussion; and straight-
way goes before the people to revive the discus-
sion and agitation he professed to fear:

Having thus shown, by his own subsequent
conduct, that the two reasons he gave for decli-
ning Judge WILEOT'I9 challenge .were hollow
and insincere, the only conclusion left is, that
he was afraid to meet WILMOT on the stump, and
merely used false reasons as a temporary shield
behind which to hide.

3ltssonar ELECTION.—Taking the returns as
made up by- the Border Ruffian office-holders,
SiEWART is elected by a small majority. The
Demoerai and Intelligence,- agree in stating that
ROLLINS has been chiselled out of his election
by tampering with the returns, and changing
the actual vote in distant counties. It is belies-ea that frauds have been perpetrated in a dozen
counties at least. The. Cincinnati Gazette well
soya

"The election in Missouri has resulted In the re-
turn of Stewart (the pro-slavery candidate) by about
400 majority; inether words, it is a drawn battle:—
Who is Governor of Missouri, just at the present
moment, is-of no great moment. But, the proyre.•
of opinion there, is of great moment. Soone cap
.mistake that. Mr. Buchanan received about 10,000
majority against Fillmore. -Rollins, who was not
only an American, but an emancipationist, is just
notelected.

•"The circumstances of the election indicate its
meaning with great force. When charged with being
for emancipation, Rollins declared he had no objec-
tion, and indicated clearly enough that he was on
the Anti-Slavery side. Re was charged with being
an emancipationist, on abolitionist, a Black Repub-
lican; in fine, with favoring and excitingall the hor-
rors which are supposed to result from theabolition
of slavery. Such amm would. have raised an in-
surrection in Virginia; and how long is it since he
or any man has dared-to express an anti-slavery sen-
timent in Missouri?

The moral of the election is evident. It is a prac-
tical demonstration that Missouri has, if not a ma-
jority, at least a powerful body of people In favor of
free Institutions. St. Louis and almost all 'IS large
and wealthy counties voted for Rollins, with the pos.
lability of emancipation•distiuctly in view.

..The conflict with Slavery willhereafter be waged
In a part of the slave States; and If those States pur-
sue not only freedom, but wealth, they will got rid of
their slaves as soon as possible. The very idea that
Slavery may be abolished, halo increased tho value
of lands, and hastened theflow of population. Take
away that idea, and bow long before, Missouri stag-
nates and dwindles."

Tug Philadelphia Pre., in want of something
to do, politically, endeavors to convince itself
that the great 'question between the Republicans
and Democrats is that of the right of the people
to self-government—theformer denying and the
littler advocating that right. The Press has got
the`cart-before the horse. It is the Republicans
whoare advocating the right of the people or
Kansas to govern themselves, and it is the Dem-
ocratic party which denies and withholds from
them that right. All that the free State men of
Kansas ask is the right to govern

' themselves,
and they dare the National. dministration to

~concede to them that right. o administration
refuseito concede it., and the res. sustains it
in 8.0 doing, while paritlingabstract generalities
in favor of self-government. The free State
men ask simply tobe governed or to govern them-
selves under the provisions of the Organic Act,
and this Oov. Wal ker and the President persist
in denying them. They must be governed by
Missourians and Missouri laws or be regarded
as rebels. .

Tee speciality of Cincinnati appears to be
suicide. Nearly every day, for some time past,
there has been a suicide there. On Sunday
night of last week Mrs. Matilda kaltenbacher
took poison in a fit of jealousy, growing out of
the attentions other huzband to her sister. On
the-4'6Bday following, a boiler-maker named
Frederic Morris, from Louisville, failing to
obtain work, droftted' himselL Loeftitr, the'
murderer who cut his throat but did notkill
hiniself, bee gorie orasy.
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Chirreason Wammee QUA:CD:MT.—In tor-
Walker's eelebraterlTopeka speech of June 9th,
he made tho following epeciftopledge:

"In October next, not under the act of the lateTerritorial Legislature, but under the laws of Con-
gress, you, the whole people ofKansas, have a right
to elect a Delegate to Congress, and to elect a Terri-torial Legislature."

This was plain and explicit; and under it the
people at once resolved to take part in the Octo-
ber ekction. But since then the Governor has
announced that the election W tobe held under
"the act of the late Territorial legislature,"
which he is determined to enforce, and he has
given out that his Topeka speech was misprint-
ed. Ills organ at Lecompton alleges that what
hereally said was this:

"In October next not only under the act of thelate Territorial legirlatnre, but under the tare ofCongrece,"
This is a pitiful subterfuge, as will be seen

from other parts of the same speech which he
has not dared to deny. For instance:

doctrine is this, thatinthe future, when theConstitution shall ho submitted to the rote of theeitirens of Emotes, that it shall be submitted to tho
rote fg' . the whole people. Ido not mean those whoare now registered under the territorial law.—I do not mean those who verve residing here onthe 15th of March lost, but I mean the whole pro_pieof Kansas, not on/y Mae Om ore here note hutthose trho rein be here next Fall as octant res(-dents—Ahatthey—the people over whom these in-stitutions are to operate—Abet they, by a majorityof their rotes, shall decide for themselves what shallbe their constitution and what shall be their socialinstitutions."

Now this pledge is directly in the teeth of the
bogus territorial act, for that exacts a residence
of six months as a preliminary to voting ; and
in the pledge here made he distinctly says thatno such provision shall exclude them from
voting. But he is going to eat up his words.—
The six months provision, he neer announces, is
to be enforced : and he now stands before the
people of Kansas and the nation as a wilfill de-
ceiver and the meanest ofall mean falsifiers.

Plzen THEM mu TILEOIIIO.—The New Orleans
Delta is anxious to haze a little plantation disci-
pline administered in Western Virginia. In
speaking of Thayer's Colonization scheme, it
says: _

"The leading spirit of thiscolonization rascality isin no want of organs to defend both him and hispolicy. In Wheeling there is an Abolition sheet-re-joicing in the name of the Intelligencer. that .tantisready to do any sort of service in behalf of hirelingFree Labor. Just above Wheeling, in Brooke CO..is the Wellsburg Herald, devoted to emancipation.—Had the people of this dark corner of the "Ohl Do-minion" born of theright stripe, these journalswouldlong since have received a refreshing bath in theclear, deep waters of the Ohio. Ablutions of thatkind have sometimes a very good effect upon fanat-ical Abolition journals. It cools theirardor'ad re-forms their manners."

Is there no one in Western Virginia chivalrousenough to respond to the invitations of—theDelta
DEMOCRATIC Ilaturosv.—We hare se-gran thedemocratic journals a chuckling over some sup-

posed divisions in the Republican ranks. inorder to show that they had better look at home
we subjoin a few••harmony" gems from the New
Orleans Delta, as we find them copied (as texts)in the Richmond Envuirer:

"I. The leading organ of the "new Scuthernparty" tile 0./.1 mildly expresses the opinion thatJames Buchanan is a “riper" and a "cowardlyloader."
'.ll. The Delta charges Gov. Walker with havingdebauched •'Virgin Kansas," at the instigation ofthat "venerable pimp" Buchanan."111. The helm exhibits great fertility of geniusin 'abusing Buchanan, and dubs him the “Free SoilBaal of Wheatland."
The U.G. was an ardent supporter of Mr. 13u-

ehanan last year.

Tut: RIGHT KIND or TALL—Grn: Lne, in a
recent speech nt Osairkee, Kansas, said• •

"We must have a fair election in October, or, inmy opinion, without the agency of Jim Lane, or anyother man of the leaders, no you call them. the peo-pleof Kansas will hare liberty by force of seine.—teheera.) Giro us liberty at the bal!ot.bor —it isall we ask—bat if hlsinonei inonewayoin, a• ihe r.sw.fire time., before, ore trillhare liberty at the point .a.the bayonet."'

This is the right kind of talk ; we hope it is
to he taken at its hill meaning, without shadow
ofabatement.

Tua Ptunrytranian has an article to show that
the agitation of the Slavery question cannot bejustified. This is a slap at Gen. PACKER, whomane the Slavery question the burden of his
speech at York, and who shows a purpose to
agitate it throughout the State. The hostility
of that paper to PacKan is daily becoming more
apparent.

Tux Port soya that a tax levied to pay interest
on the railroad bonds is not "illegal," and there-
fore the seventh resolution of the locofoco
county convention does not and cannot be made
to mean repudiation. Ifit does not mean that.
and does menu what the Post says, what, in
the name of common sense, wcs the object in
passing it ! was it to gull the pubLic!

Is a speech, at Memphis, Tenn., recently
CoL Mobertson Topp, said:

"Truths make but slow press with mankind
however obvious they may appear to others. -

"Were" Must mean ••the rest of mankind."

MORE ANTI-SLAVEET DISTIARLIASTE ts Kro.rrctcr.—We have been informeo that Rev. J. 0.
Fee, the celebrated anti-slavery preacher in
Kentucky, went into Rockbridgc county, the
county from which ho was driven two or three
weeks since, on last Sabbath, to listen to a set,.
mon delivered by a Presbyterian minister. The
rabble at Mount Vernon, hearing.fie was in the
county, started to seize him. Mr. Fee, hearing
of theirapproach, escaped into Laurel county, andby traveling late in the night reached a place of
safety, from whence by traveling on Monday
night he reached home on Tuesday morning.—
The mob had expressed a determination to fol
low him there, and lie was preparing to arm
himself They hunted him all Sonday night,

and till 10 o'clock on Monday, but. being on the
wrong track were unable to find him. Rev. .1.
M. :Rennin, a graduate of Oberlin, who has been
'preaching in that vicinity, has had his life
threatened ifhe did not leave the region.

The mob are mostly poor whites, 'who own no
slaves, but are excited by liquor,and encouragedby two or three slaveholders. This is in a poor
Section of the State, and not more jthan one in
forty of the men bare any interest in slaves.

For some reason, 0. M. Clay has avowed his
want of sympathy with the position Mr. Fee has
assumed, and has said he could not support him
in it. This has probably had its effect on the
mob.—Cei.

Tux general aspect of affairs in Third street
remains without essential change. Anxious in-
quiries, with reference to the affairs of the Trust
Company, continue numerous, but no new light
has been obtained. Several attachments were
applied for, and one against the Trust Company
building was obtained this morning. A motion
to dissolve it will be heard on Monday. The
Company continues to liquidate its liabilities as
rapidly as possible. We did not learn the ex-
tent of the settlements made to-day, but by the
close of the week the indebtedness will probablyhave been reduced one million dollars. This will
leave somewhat lees than one million doe to
Cincinnati depositors.—Cin. Gazelle, Saturday.

Wnxx Walker went into Kansas ho promised
that "all.actual re4ridents" should be allowed to
vote in October. Now he says that by "all" hemeant those who had "resided three or six
months." The "three or six" means six; and six
months will cut off all the present season's emi-
gration! This will open the doorfor the re-en-
forcementof the last spring's "census roll,"and
that is jnst.what the "Border Ruffians" want.

Divre's MERCANTILECocteas,Pirrsenuan.—The
principal of this institution has issued from the press
of Harpers', New York, a system of Book-keeping,
and it is said that no work upon this science embra-
ces within a compass of 200 pages no perfect, no epi-
tome of everything known in the science of le:mounts.
Al a text book fur the student, and as a mauled of
reference for the proficient, no have not its equal in
oar language. Thd author of such a work twist
know how to teach it toothers; and it is said diplo-
mas bearing his signature are worth more to the
possessor than the college fee. • t •

LATE DISCOVEMICI. to PATITOLOGY chow that very
many of the diseases which afflict mankind arise
from impurity of the blood. This has long been sus-pected but is only lately known. In consumption,tubercles aro found tobe aoodimontary deposits fromtheblood. Dropsy, Gout, Cancer,-Uteers and Erup-tions, all arise in disordered deporites from the blood.
Billions diseases and foyers are caused solely by itsderanged unhealthy state, and even the decline oflife follows a want of vitality In the blood. In viewoft hese facts Da. Aran designed his Cathartic Pillespecially to purify and invigorate the blood, 'andhence-we believe to arise its unparalelled success it
controlling and curing disetum.—ifedicaiJournal. t

. Sonoma,in its most aggravated form, even afterbecoming firmly seated in the gisnde, and suppura-tion has continued for years, readily yields to thepowerful medicinal- meets of Calvin's StnamnAfix'runin-whiels has eared mementos of long stand-
ing within the post ten years than all other remedies
pat together.

PUlladelpla,-Anna titt:;,after a long andpatent Ibtt. ALEXANDER J. DUNN, b,,thtrof O.Wi
Andy ofAllegheny city.

55pertat fLotirts
••I con now Indulge in the Itiche•t Foodwith Impunity, er henna, prertoue to ffr one, 1 true obligedto tooth, toyoolfstrktly to theplalutfo.V.
Such in theripenenceof notout! ope of nor curtotner,butofhundreds of ',mono here, in Phpodelfdit, tiewYork,Ntoorroal nod Quoloo., ho hone need PORIZLIA VE'S HOGLAND Birrints for Inclik, ,rotion, Nouoen.aud Aridity of theStart:moll.
0/rAold at Stper bottle, or en bottle. fur A. by the pro.motors, BENJ. PAGE, Je...k pl.
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DEAFNESS,
Am)

DISCHARGES FROM THE EAR.
Da. iIARTLEY begs to announce to those oflila patientswith whom he hen been in communication. thathe has. Incompliance with their special moms.. made orrungtthents to establiell hl. }lac I leolintion 01 New herb;and be generously offers to attendall pecenns suffering frontaffectionsof theEar, withoutcharge, tell) cured—therebyproving his succeas unequaled,and protectingthedeaf fro.,being awitelled by frayin,s, selfsity led Attrists exorbitant feesin advance, and the infliction of .till more serifs., evils, byporrnitting the application of dangerous remedies by inex-perienced and unskillfulhands.

Dr. H.May hem Stain that ho luta no connection whateverwithany person advertising torngloat -nolo: neither h.+ hegivon permiesion for thepublicntiuu of a certificate. purport-ing to email-Atefrom Imo: awl ran not. thee-fore. b• notAble for any alarmtnit'cowoomoures reeultlng Inon toand thumoration. The loc., of m oney ma) nutho niatorial
mono porno., but thedeprivation of of the nowt wVtaut of themenses, ought to be rogarded and troaltel with
loner thanordinarysoliritude.

Dcatnists. noiseIn ihr Instil.and all 4lieagne•alole.liscliarriciifrom the tar. stss.dily andp nonently rrnioveil. without
causing ills least pain or limonrenisfico. A cure in allnow*guarani. ad whirs malformation does not ..viet.

Thirte.m yonrs' close and almswt mid/silkd attention tothis branch of Special practice,has enal.leil him to minimhb tivatfootit 14 knelt a degree of success nil to find Thu mostconfirmed and .Latinate cm". by aas attention'tots 'moans prisiiirilssl.
The thadruction,by fire, ofthe Philadelphia Ear Infirmary—of which Dr. Hartley arna the heed—liarinn released hintfrom his distil." in that city. ho has isdnlil idled permanentlyhis Institution. for theexclusive trwatuteut of Mr Diseases.

nI 760Broadway, New York.
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Pawn,. Emoting hatol.. Inn y and Paying Tnars,lu liebra•2o., a 101ti

anntenets:
Exchange Dank, Pit.blitgh.I.
C. U. lloraey k
IL Patrick k Co., IL,,kera.Pltt,lo.w.'h. P.
AlwelL L.. 41. I n. , Men-lonta,It. V. Ildloy, ILonger, Phibplelphia.Wirp.low, Under k 2,k•
Lur k Simonda, Hanker, St. hontiw. 2 Co_ Merchant. "

Rank of Commove...Cleveland, Ohl,
.1. Unary,

"nest Pilla In U,.
/Prnzer'22 nottrlnehn

They will cart thp tatot.violeitt hold:mho.
They will care costive bowele.They area tonic as w2ll we purgative.Ityoqr 'mad Dahl,. you,..n. the., will core yov.Ifyon have indlgealloo lo,y Indp you•vnaaro Welt they w,ll and, you xell.
Thepnn+ tho i..rtpill lu rorii
Tlo.y ,we a plainpill and n pill.No better pill can heconippondol.
They oatonly 25rent. 0

Sent ley mull to all lama ofth.rolled Stater.
Din-41700r letten2m Dr.K EVSER, No. 140 Wood ntrret,Plt.burgh. Pa., tho Wholeaale Agent. triythlwaP

wfc.F

TEA llsycns ATTENTION.-1)r. Tobias' Venetian
11ortm, Liiment, Inpint bottles,prier conbi, la wurruntotl
cheap, anti holier than any otherarticle orornfOrrli to Elio.
public for themire of (iota, Oall,,Pprolto, Laturtirna, 01,r-
bratintr. de. Keep a bottle In 1101.tulle. it boo wort-1 ninnyreilnablo bor.. Nemo ginninel DairenOp:nod S. 1. Tnbinn
Down., 16Cortlantit .10,1. New Voris.

Raid by Dr, REYRER. 140 ” ,nol
DR. 1 1/ 11NRY AN DER'S lODINE WATER.

LNFALLIIILExmctne FOR FEVER ANDAGUE
OEN TALVERMEOF FOR SCROFULA.Dn. Maar Acmes baring at length storeemloil In debar,hag whet hoe longloon coneldered thugreat ileoldontem Innuallelue, a PERFECF SOLUTION othNE IN WATER,offernIt to the Vacuity and Public wetsremaly for a multi.Mile of emnplalnto hitherto pronortnced beyond all nolimlcure. In all Reline,. affections, *here themronfulmniMint !neither!mealiest) or aroneed, the lODINE WATERERADICATESTHE ELEMENTS ofthedlemme.
AND AGUE Itperfecto a THOROUGH and PERMANENTmmocol from the eyetem of themorbid caul.' of the dis-order. The beneflclo/ remit+, are Immediately felt In LIV-ER COMPLAINT, BILLIOUS DISEASES, ILEMOPTISIS,and other HEMOIIIIAGES, TUMORS, HEART DISEASES_DERANGEMENTOF THIS LIVER, KIDNEYS and BLAIN.DER,DROPSY, RHEUMATISM, NEURAL-GIA,IVEMORIZIWIDS,NERVOUS AFFECTIONS, and allPEMALE DISEASES, togetherwith BRONCHITIS, smith°
entire range of • CLNIONA RV CoMPLAENTS. Dr. HenryAndene lodine Water han I. anidreel 1.1.. Pr. Junes 11.Chilton, themilebrated hmmd,t, mid oleo her l'eammorJamea C. Booth, of the U. F. Mint, nndloth pronounce Ittobe Jan what it IA retimemted. Forclionlars,furnishing foil detalin of the legitimate diameterof this remarkable niedicine, na well an for certificate. tot.
MIbully siren by them who hone been meet/ by Ito ii-o,Tbs. publicare Intltoil to mil upon

DR. GEO. 11. KEYSER, lan {Too.]etre. I
Jafferditegli trimpo olo and Retail Ai, er.

• Dentistry,
Dr. F. haringeie

Rat. the ferric. of the Most experienced Plocke4Workman In the United States, le prepared to fur-
Teeth, adapted to each particalar awe. Full mete of teeth,orparte ofsets made withartificial icumer, in ono continuous
or solid pie..

Artificial Eyes inverted, and all deforadtlee of theface
corrected.

WOperattonaand work warranted.
°Moo Xn.105 Potnib oltroot,between Wood andSmithfield

.tmetaIlltaburgh. aplsl)mdfa
GmoniamW. GritICIG 67,

za.A.rrrap.A.o7trzemits,
beer! fug awl .Ifregamtice Since, emu, Bard,

PITTSBURG'', PA.
Blansactoro Pine sod Oak Roo of tho reiloas do Ip.

tioos of NAIL RIX'S, which they will sell at the /mat
mark,/ -

4.3l,Cootrnets arorespoctfolly solicited. Allwork tw-
angedofthe best quality. dottlydre

le you value yourteeth andia pure breath,
hes/thy onager; comfable mouth. go' to HEY/311/111,
140 Wood stret, endbuy • bottle of Waxi• Tom WASS
sad Toon Porn!' Jaloitvzi

Spretal jaotuts
LEA k 2.PIRRrN.

Celebrated Worcestershire Sauce,
PRONOCA.:CED BY EXTRACT

•CONNOLSSEURS OF A LETTER FROM.

ONLVCIDTILI'th'SAITCE. (1.4) MEDICAL ENTLE3IAN
AT MADRAS.

Ft To BrotheratAnd appllcabla to Ft
To

)lay.
di —Tell LEA .L vmuti NS that

their Sam, Is, highly emeont.V A RI ETV 1.11 in Indk, sod in. In at..
opinion the tatodpalatable

as' theatom wholesome
thatThe only Medainwardod Iry the Jury the NP. IRE.R

for Feroign Sauee. ;v. obtained by LEA AE INS for their woncEsTtncsinnt: SALE, the
We butte of wine!. having led to notnenot, Imitation, por

wnrid-

ch..LEAn are earnestly requeMcd to seo that tho nano s of
S. PERRINS'' intpreamol upon Ow Boltio nnlStopp..r.atol pr:al44l bro. theSolo Wholesal, Agent, for the tuned States.

JORN DENCAN A SONS,
SAL Itrbaay. New York.A Mock always In store. Also, ordor,dwreceived tor dirertshipment front England. if.

- - _
Nelson s Ambrotypes.

.1"12./(214:s ItEDTTCF:I3.Gallery, corner Thirdand 'Ala ricer Streets,
ENTRANCE O TUTU) STI,Err.Ile ore now januirellto offer to thO BON it 4.r ‘k -r.ll knoll nstyle, or Anthrotyprs at the low price nroNr: owlumAstns. floe, wantinK Ilk, ~o taken i i the best.yloof hrart, will find ft greatly to their inter, eln iv.•Shia ostablimlonent a ....11. A large otesorttuent of PlainandFancy CAW, AlPrOylrtu hand. e..!l:lyf,LS"C"30
..... L. BOYD..... X . . .• ..... •••• •

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
J02.41g. 13CY"..-13Mannfacturers.f CAST STEEL, EDAT and
A. IL lIT/rIEI.; SIIILINGSasd AXLES,

Corne,Ron rind First Streets. PelsGieryh,
MAC JONLI

D.
T. O. ROOMS.

.13....12,0G.1 S &

tNurAc-trrtrat or
Rogers, linproved Patent Steel

Culli valor Tact
am., Ross and SYrre(t, l'al.lairgh, Pa..IC:Hydro.

Briiiii and ContinentalExqlange.
SIGHT BILLSfin.lll7c

.D.I.TNCAv, Sja-142.1t.M.A.N (20
~

On theignlon Bank, London,
In Suma nr itand Ijavard...

Them., Drafto.are twnilablo at all the principal low its ofKitglatul, Rutland and Irelandand M., COWtlt•'.l.o Sight MN. on 11.5.11111.'5: 1.11151. 1 1151,Frankfort 1. Main. which seri, to, n lhontittattoo to allonto of tkrttiany.ltwittorlan.landPen.. 10 trawl alortml 'nay procnre
On Letteim of Cr...lit,WI 31011.1 Co/ll..obtained, Oninany part of I:nrop,Coll,tioitsof 111114, Not,. and other aoritrith, in Europe,willreceiv, 14,1110 attention.

W3l. 11. WILLIAM:I A 111..
earner Wim.l and Third revtn.

lIEMEEMS
NOYACTIMERS nr..‘l.En, la

All kind. ofTobacco, Snuffand elgarat
taken the building No. 110 W...11.1ri..t. Inaddition to float Matiorneturing l:tlrwlntaro, w1i..n.11.1 their !Mena,gel:Ayala

P&YNE, BISSELL & CO.
11.1,,,tr1f:r.F. or

Co.,king. Pltt.lo7. lint I Heat inl
STOVES,

Grates, Fronts, Fenders, etc.
A my 3lnettifurturrntor th.

C'A At. C:O(YKTN( I
NO. 233 LIBERTY STREET,

. PTTNiII It.ill. 1..1.
AAVDEN.

(Sner...., to W. H. IPnn,u•.)•
Manufacturerof ETU/ALF:If. nII. 11Iri I..13IPS, N”. s 2r"urt-I,,trr..iqw-non And Market. hitnt•or,te.Th•• nu•1••rnign•••1 furni.l• 1.6t1.1••• wlthEthenvll Bunn,: Elgd.ln n an,••••rn•r ninthty. hinown mannfacturr. Al•vlntl.•ioni•lndle nr•.l Pine 01:4.and erory do•wrild!on.,( ,1•1. and l,Eitro Tnld•• •t ;it •

nn•lt•le,Catik•l'd•rns of II•••Int,drat. ,rln no,' meat nirprt,nty

Giran,l"l,land Lamp. rei.tn.l And rep3ll,l,441.
TinMore ilibmuppti.4l rrroLsr Ty re yar••A to clistotut,
ttn 011rre YIyt~II.IYDEN

itcl
A nn ,end t. l'at.l2tryll

aft.11.0,11 6,11, in
ell(lit,. .13Taridx. vi • Irn lotrirtlTOBACCO,

vt hi.
.tork...,llrit 14111 1., (,:urlc•attirl..lo t.•., rtalii, an,l (an'lyFur.:4:l rA

M'CORD &

'Wholesale mud Reldl

rlarn dwara nu 1141 I a full Ant roall.lele 0.41..4 141T!CAPS atl ,l FURS, 11-4..4.4.1A. cad/'art rrn prlo, to ula.•11 they it,11.. atteution . 1.11

MINERAL WATER.
I.LITILF:.(f1)1.1) NC.

III: WS Fitt AS
IsOIICFZ I, AIli FOUNTAINS.'

TII/110711 SILVER TV LIES.
VIII 0.. t rtAcraAll rgr..r.an.

IL D. 5C1,1.1.Y. F0.trt1,1,44,
(Inner Ferry et, doors frt.Knos.• Collferlum.nry7.1 1..3..i4
JouNT CCICIIILA.N 11110 S

31101./1171.1. C•
Iron RolDog, 1.,, VaulD, Vatalt Door

Window Shutters, Window Guards, Se.,
=BEE MIME!! •

( flt.••••,. A.rto:.• PITT, lIPPG 11. PAIltare ••to ha .1 ‘Ari ,ty of PAtt•ps, • •,:c I lA,••.1rAtI•1• I, AG vur.s.. Pat II•,LAr tcnt .
In.. .. 1...1•1•Ing•l•4•••• tlit•r11••• t••••

JOHN THOMPSON,
410 L elt E R T STREET.European and Intelligence °Tice,Kftlo algr23, for PrAfts .11 Europe 6.r oururtl x.utarr and Vacket. Twkets to and fr•onV.r.k.

litrio for c,b,ks awl p ernl h.5141-4a•prk furiii.hed
•.n • 4,,rt

IVridC. I wila u +l-rur 31 w •,mtur..l
from N... 1 11.1.1.4 ..nnailr...l 01 Pit t.t.umh. ja,.lly_

11PIN CV I..LANForwarding and Commiaaion Merchant,
AND WHOLE:SALE DEALER IN

Cheer. TiottE•r:
Awl P...La I irnerally.

dawF_, Nn. W., .Cr.t.t, IVlsbor,h.
..NN IGt> i CLti

Hoare, Sign and Ornamental Plainter...,
IND CRAINERS

•1.13L4 It
White .1,0611 • 11.4.1 Zi nct t

A1.., .11 kltatt of ham, 11111, xrniqht.., Wics.l..t+ 01.
Putty, Drurbot. lc,•

Sirret,twk üboreLhalnorld

JA.r3. Alt•Ir A I_7 G.111..1 Is:,
• Vtt./AtrtUt.67. or

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Fusel Oil,
,t-b-oly. N., las and 170 .4rrnul Nrvef.

MERCHANT
PaWrit r Illy, iri-li+\,

Pittsburgh Variety Works.
TONES, WALLING] )H1) tCO

INn«.l.r.or. to Warvirk. All.rlJury S. C.... 1MennfArltirvt,o(ll4,l,i and 1.41 11...11,.•., L. L..Drop and Thratth Latch, I.la.nn nt/d
*AL,Ob. and 'Pnlut 31111, and 1,~nestle I/AU!.ale ,11,1ally. own, of WM. r au,lllma mot, I 'lttml,nrg.l..jall2,lyils.

• 1-.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 51 Sr_ Clair Street,
Nienr

_ .TOOTHACHE i 0 okstantly cured by a fell 11n11..ofOr Keyeerelnoth Ach, Runway. Prepnt.el nod ...hl a
the dreg .ter. r.f DC. RI:Yr:Elf. U 0 W.enhet.fe...lialkwicY Sign or the,iehl-n Mertar.

Eiriants. •
- - •

WAXTEI) I:I[M6DIATT•.LY.—III;OI )en
Inengage in the 0.10 the
Brooks in Anorrii, Invalid%Mechanle, former an. rera to travel. will And tn. a o,rry prnlitaldeand pleanatt tortirteat, onal,ling them to nu, the eionary,and make money at theauto num. Agent!,nowto tin, I.lien, areoloaling front Vain to SI.MO 3nar. For fullpartleulara nllll Hsi rlkuka. nddreaa H ~rms"N•itnettyi City Pulollakini Warr, 111 Main atreet, Cincinn:,i 1,Ohio:or. Iftiring Emu, U. RULISOS. Philadtdphia.nulltilviaarfeT-

FEltill' BOAT WANTED—The
Waterloo and Carondelat Turnpike and

bray Contliany arant.ito buy a nithgrantint Ferry boat, andrnineata partial trio: ava nisch tor mle, to intorm them bywriting to ti Pri.lgirtofsaid Company at IVaterloo. yhaeroe county, iving.general deacript ion oftlo.mine,tutrticulitrlr eraying capacity; draft of.wutnr, nodioullud, Mar age, triltnberof holler, dlnairtar and stroke ofcylinder, price and terms of payment. By orderof tin.
JNO.A. iloirere. Seerrtary. oni.ri.tote

IVANTED—:With n ca.sh
tot offront $lOOO to VOW. tO engage limitede•dal,...liebeil and(+rentable Merottacturing➢ilitelnere; onlyby • leek ofcapital.For porticulars,addresa,by letterer in pawn, GAZETTECOONTI7.IO BOOM. nrel.4nitr

ANI1b1)--By nyoungwoinan, Sh k•
tog orplaintiew.ng of nay kind. Apply to W.MIN IVent teltuel Yederial creel, aneroid door South of thoNorth Conaniori, AllentruyCity str22

ED--Beef Bladders, fur Irl eh the
•

blidmet market price trill bo paid In math by
14 A. PAIINbATOCK 0-1,0121 Gerber First and Wood Street,

-WTANTED—Tomcoeco Exelu uig. and11.1[ Notes .17- ISAIAH WM.'S II CO.

WANTED si3O(lßin Pittsburgh and AI-
Clan Paper to amount of $17,010. gilt edge,can to di...mat-ed at very roduced ratan. aria D. AMAIN k SON.

NV-ANTED—Two 1:001t18, with BOartlifir:',
far a gentleman an( Ids Iwo daughtem 0 0 74womoo,) In a pelratofandlyillaro there am lon few or liootherLoanlen, In Allegheny C. Applyto (I. IV. BUNN,weet ahlo of Federarstreet, 2141 door south of the NorthCoMMOII,I, Allegheny City. aul2

$lOOOO ...We., mud to purchase
"' c^ V•too, lootiogloon 3 1'07: 77Y01'0t,k 7"L'"

_

4443 AUSTIN 1.003118 a CO.. No" tr.:,
_,;"7 •

13BESIVA—YWANT.ED—The highest cash
Jr24

r 'Ptif,"
$1.400 °Fu°.l) BUSINESS OR

Acconintalalnh Notre of all Mars hav-ing(rata CO days toll mouths tans, can becad.' at rea:aonable races uyappylag to .51cLAIS & SON,Jew• Stock k IllllllroketT.

000.-11 TED,
.ncajd of, Ton Thousand Dollarsto In•eat to old ottobloi . Pssuuractorio6moot doing a Rood •

Apply U. ako. Teel aideof Federal stmt,aeponddoor§outh ofiforth.Co ona.Allonhnni City.

TAW—Ns. rcTitThi AID 10 CENTS ATituapaa aumwarratamaaa out NorthcornarFourthand htorkahtrooto. oul2

13=1

tg. T.1141157

FRUIT CANS.

=EMI

For ad. in any quantity. 1,7

-4.

-

cin abbcrttormrnto
• -

• streurevra'yrt, 31.txurAcrcrami' B.x,}Pitt ,bargh,Jurie '2sth, 157.p"Trr,..wilr conformity with the55th section of theConetitationof ate Bomtnoittrealtli of Pemaylvanki,notice to hereby ¢l-01/ that applicationwill be made to theLegislature,et thenext NotOttitlllt for the Renewal or Ext.elon of theCharter of the Merchants' and Manufacturers'Rank ofPittsburgh, for the term offifteen year.. By orderof the llward of Dim-tors.
JeDiMitel W. 11. DENNY,Csahler.

Omni. 11.17,Arnan AND 11051.03 )IMINO Co., }Pittsburgh, Aug. I.3)th, 1557.PDIvIDENO NOTICE.—TheDirectors of thePittsburgh Mad Beaton 31Ining Comp.) have thisday declared adividend of Fifteen Dollars per .hare, pays.I.lr on and after the3lst inst. Eastern gt.kholders willto tool nt theethicof J. 11. CLA 1/K & P4).. Boston.an2laltd TIII/S. 31. 1101TE., Treas.
OrnICZ orTnl. PITTASCRAIn llAb COXPANT,

August 224.1837.EtErtroN.—The stockholders of a• 'hePittsburgh Om Company.'are hereby nidllied thatsa Eli, am I'm the purr....of electingtro persons, to serera....Triv.t.na of Kan! Conipanyfor the ler= of llinv yea,., andone person lo nvrA, no Trusteefor the term of one year.willbe held st thy ern.,of nod Company. In thecity 01 Pitts-burgh.on 11,eP 1UST 3103:DAY(7th day oF S EPTIISIIIEftNEXT, between the hours ..f2 and Io'clock P. sr.an2a2srd JANIEB 31.fit It!STY, Trenvurer.
---•---gI.I)OI.L.AIt SAVINGS BANK, No. 65 FourthStrAt.t.—Detkiiiitit Wade with till.Onlik raronr the,Iny t7 ,eptt.niher ilraw trin that ilato.

A. Ktit.Ths.• - -
j Not lee.—Krhave been Informed thatseveral' unprin-cipled parties have. fin. PMme tin.. past, been ladling our
empty bottles with a spurious article. nod retailing it to
their customers as the genuineHostetter Bitters. All such
engaged, should be /damned by all that value their health,
for it is evident that ttorr who would proatituto themselves
b. one lame action, would not hesitate in others. We wouldalso carneetly caution you to examine well the bottle before
purchasing, as in differentparts of the Union several worth-
lescpremtratione are gotten np with the evident design of
being pdimedoff an our littler,having n similar bottle and
label. and the directions. etc., taken off verbatim, save the
I.mittance of lir../. llostetter's mune.

110STETTElt k LiTll.Pitt+lrragit. Pot.
progglit,, and Ilenler+evorywhere. an2.lalvorT

Orphans' Court Sale
141-virtue ofan order of the Orphans' Court
JO of Alles:betty county, Fn., tlu• nn.lezNigned will expose
•to l'uldir Sale. at the Court Holm.. in thecity of Pittston -oi,.n the 22n DAY OF SRPTEMBER, A.D., ISLi. nt 2 o' flock.

a FARM of about 170 urns, 40 of. which are under
enDitation and the halancewell tinihertnl, situate on thet the, river. optenitetheSewickley Stationer the Pittehurgh.Ft. 1V...K... mid Chicano Itallrtsul. 441 .hint, aroa peel wellnni•lied tini•lied.., ' •E 11.11l0F, Fnoe• Stable, Carriageand SPIOIZOllrrrlrr,r',. 0 fine Garde', plenty of Grope Vine,, some
. la•.i..t. ),.11 g).'iwit Trete, and et .1111/big in got .mler.—Th., 10rg Or rigrll,l oil thr. 1ixer I..ank nn excellent Stonequarty. ' up.14.14. known at sale.

/MCI BMUS,
WUHAN! SCOTT,E-I,lltors Andrew rowo.

STRAY COW --Came to the premises ef the
solo ,riher, Pasta,.. township, on Ilse Braddock's

Field. Road, on Monday. Aug. 1711, a WHITE COW, hag.red .lolaaeross 14,,r rump,.rod nook, short tail, andsrope
nronn,l her horns. The owner is reqnuested , some forward.prore prop,IT. pay charges and take her away, or who will

di,,peqed ota,,onllngto law.
au.7o:ltdka41T J.NII. Peebles Tp.

NE FALL GOODS—
A. A. MASON k CO.,• • . .

FIFTH STREET.
Are now orwnlngs choice apo.ortmenl of

Cmhinert,
Andall the latent NoteltlesIn

Au lumen. solscnon of
Fine Embroblerio, lloolery, Linens, White (goods, tr. ou3l

17,14OR SALE—Two prod small two storyX Erick !Immo, with Stun: Room., ou 0h1...r00t. row
Solobod: A good phuro for booing... Ito huildinti no.

onool order and is,,Arl) ne, Thinproportysoldlow.Apply to(I. W. BUNN, Wont oidoofFodor:II street, 2,1
d,o,r,,ostli of tiog North Common. Allegheny City. u:I1

ATER'S CHERRY PECTORAL-4.0 gro.for solo by It. A. FAIINEnUCK & CO..
.1.31 corner First and Waal

A TER"ti grass far sale byAnn:o It. A. FAlINESTOCK a CO.,
BROM E GREEN-30 canes for gale by
41i:t1 IL A. PATINE:MOCK A CO.

BOURBON WIIISKEY...3O blue.
vfnatirt...n is yr.-. 01,11 reed on consignment and forsAio by oval ATWELL.LEE CO., N0.13 Wood st.

K E,s;,:uv..,,k-y orn .11,1;,31or,P. --b20 bales on consign-
y

no.o ATWELL. LEE &

(-ITARCii 31ii4iison Co. Supo.ior)..j ['earlMazda reed on conAgnnieutandfor male by
ATWELL, LEE * CO.

.iLp ISI N SOAP-150 I, . No. 1 Rosin SoupJUL, an Mere and for .le by ATWELL. LEE A CO.
ACI(EREL--30 large now No. 3
Ma.:ker«l jn=tree'd and fdr salt, I,y

ATWELL. LEO & CO.
rritillACCO-30 lisx. Grant's.A No.l 5 lumprecd and for ..ale bya.sdl &TIT ELL. LEE & cn.

TAI'ER llENTS.—Notieeis hereby giventhat 11.• sy.irmi RESTS are now dun sad payableto Oa.an.b•r.a.aaal
11r. 11.. 111,1.1. of September ore re, rent. trillbeaddedton)) nol,s1)1 nttt., 1111.1 0.3 the Tirol day of Nurernber. anaddittonsl ten perrent. LGe ttrdintutro of April IV. 1E57.)All ties., eon. e. wishltur tu avoidparingeither of three

ren.)ll)-.. rated par bet), the Ist of 14:ptember.
LitThe Collectorsrau be found attlielr r.pestirs real.C.11,1a.
First IS ard. Patterson, SO Liberty streetuJ Jelin tireen. ii.drautsheet.

tile, 1).1,re. Si %Voahlogtun street.
Itirhard !lore. Id liar))) street.

1.1d1) Nesbit:lso Pike ,tort.
John I)hillips, lb Federal street.
floury Lytle. Itobertsstrnet.

Etzllth Tbrdn. Marisa,street.
Nthtli ') Hugh Ilatutnoud, 524 Peen street.

NOTICE-Th.- partnership heretofore.ex-
. 1114, the .111,Of I). T. MORnAN A0).„I, :nutttnlr•qt.ent, 41...,1yrd on ILc lint ofJuly,n. T. 3101111 AN.

GEORGE: .110111.1AN.

LEwts EN,F,RTON, Successorm,to D. T.
st.g.., a 1.0 Gnaw, and Yorwardina andMernhent. 11.11,untinne the innnunns. at the

etand. I; t.etwt. Pitteaurgh. auat.lithltorT
.‘I.II.IIILE PROPEI{TY IN A LW...-,Nallrsiv CITY SALE.—We offer Nabs that

[lnn., and Lot flaw orrnpltdty tn. . J. IL Smith,front,, find,ou eih•of lii Iliamond .1,4 ...end..
:Dg Gaol had. to alO foot alloy. TI. house Iscostrenirntlyarratn.,l witheits.n.:.,b.sek hinldingn,witha antallotalay;the hulling,.lw rhannwl It make a tinebusiness
Aland. Will Iv.an.l how and I..rnie veryApply to

11. McLAIN & SON'S
l4nl Eon., 0111,. Fourth et.

Static Agricultaral Society Exhibition.
X lIIBITORS from Pittaburgh and ricini-x:4 ly. eon have their mile]. taken rare of and prokrlybeforelbe0- .1;11111.e/A at the approacidng

tionu I'llll.4.lpbthby an otnrer of the 1 1.,clety from Pltte-
borgli ortherinformitionran be obtained at the store~1 J. 11" AR 1,101.. etre., l'iltehirgh. or by application

11.11. WALKER. Or r.,

AEINE 11111; SE on corner of Market andFrit M:.., for vdo. in ronnorti.4l to an equal amount of
at 0 v., rent. Inter,t. tole•eecnred on noelts orothvr

api.r.v. ~-only.
d m..! 0.1 Property on 16e 3lonongaliela rlrer,1:1.1 1•••11 C3.6 I. olollal VO,coo to arork the mines,....,ntael atm.k....r Improwd city properly.

a - 11. 3IeLAIN & SON.
. .

I ()0 NEnqd
W 11lR1;1 11:1IFSD FAMILY

,

any, JAY. GARDINER.
A Lt. I.his. jw:treed and for oalo by

It. L. FAIINESTOCR.anu..l Surcemor to Fleming Brom.
0I:M ELASTIC IIItEAST PU3ll3s___l2

in atore and for role by O. L FARRESTOCE.
CIL; M EIa.ISTIC TEE'CIIING RINGS-2

in amt. andfor mle by IL L. FAlINEnOCK,
l:M ELASTICN IIIPL ES-2 gro. on handxir and for mle hy mai 11. L. FAIINESTOCK.

O li .1 N I' It ET POTASSA —lin lbs. recd and
11 21. IL L. 1 AIIICESTOCK.

JAR lAilli liS.— Ind gm., assorted, on hand
and ber onto by •n2,.1 B. 1.. FAIINESTOCK.

TTt:SIA N'S.INSTITUTE. Mt ss LEEII. 108a i l ...nn wtreet, will b, oi.non TUE..'3DA Y. S.plumber 1.1.

FRUIT CANS,

OP EVERY VARIETY
•

•. CEO. W. DUDLEY."11'8 Federal street, Allegheny.

SUNDRI euNk Begswitz;
do Olneettg;

1M: ' do
10 Inge leathern,et steamer Maryland to nnrire for rale hynun AIIISAI DICKEY k CO.

PROFITABLE AM) HONORABLE EM.ploy tarot mu now by had with tLn aynall capital olFIVE. DoLLARS.
For parilrnlars, damp to
utt2,3nd A. W. (MODAL'. Ilangor,

Qarenow reeeil-131 Mg On. Gem. Cigars, and can mil at as lowbrio. m any °that home in the country. Noma call and01E111131110 our clock, td N. 121 Wood strnet.7 W. & D. RINEIId.IIT.
-VINE HAVANA CIGARS; of superiorquality, recrly.l Yin No., Orion,,,and for aala In kin10null iurimaory, by W. D. REVEILtItT,au27

129 Wood atrect

17TINEC117ElINGTOBACCO—We have as
fine Chewlng•T ,barro aro can be found In the world,at2i0.120 Wood el. mlTi W. & D. I/LNEHARL

„1f t22..1!..& 4 AP,ECRiIiI4ANG-navemt PlainPawns; Tramparent, rCluth and PaperWindow Flunks: Teeter% Center Pines. Sc.,t Wall PaperRoom of E. C. COCHRANE,n‘MMena/atreet„Allegheny.
ANDSOMI.• CALICOS FOR 10 CENTS.—Wartunted fast colors,at sale of

aul2 MURPHY k BURCHFIELD.
A liorso Exhibition ---

WILLtake place at Collins Park adjoin-ing Sion leberty, on Thnnniey, Friday and Saturdaythe 17tb. 10thand 10thof September next.Premiums ranging frorn SSO to MO and amountingthe sggregateto mottle eight hundreddollars will be givenfirexcellence in trotting end pacing.The gronuile urn withing a few bundled yanlo or thePennsvania Hallrond Depot at &et Liberty. ilpeebltrains wiltrun from PittsbUrgh for the nccommedadou ofvisitors. Small bills giving (nil particulars will bo fanned.THOMAS ()DMUS!, &ley.Collins Park Aseociation, Pittsburgh, Pa.P. B.—Tho'Western Penrisyl ranks agrimaturat Pociety'sFair commences on thefollowing—Wednesday,.au24altdae.
UIT CANS—For preserving all kindsF!of Vrnits ete4 are Rafe and easily sealtrialtESEßVlNGtiNTTLEB of Urese,French tinned and Enareell.l Kettles,Wooden Ware. Willow Market, Clothesaud Knife Basket.Pleuiehed Tin Ware, Drosbee /bluer Plated Ware of newpattern.Tea Setts, Canon, •Spoune, Forke, Ladies, Butter.Pieand Fiell Knivesiu every variety, Tinware, Japan.*tanu.d and plain, withevery article

Rum
le banterer*for foretelling a Lome. portal, at the llouw, FurnishingliertlwareStore of JOUN FLEYIINfI.an24 No. 47, Market itreet eoruer of Ibird.

ANTHRACITE PIG IRON.-100boo Lebanon Purnaeo Pig Iron, a60 do ChnLasky do do,
. . ', :21 do Bloom do do„Inatomand tor We by KIERk MITCHELL,.mIL9 Canalßladdeblbgilßt"

fnourance
The lanufaetnrert inetteence Company

Office X. 10 -Merchant? Exchange,
PHIL ADEL PIIIA,

Charter Perpetual—Capital $500,000.
WILL LNSURE AGAINST ALL KINDS OF

Fire, Marine and 'lnland Risks
AARON S. LIPPINCOTT, Prrldent,

WK. A. RIIODES, Vice President;
ALFRED WEEKS, Secretary.

Aaron S. Lippincott, Wm. IL Thomas, CharlesRix,
Wm. A. Rhode; William Neal, Alfred Week..J. ithmldo Sank, Chan. J.Field, John P.Blmona.

Imnea P. Smyth.

Juilgo Heath, E. D. Jonse,Esq.. Cush. Cit. Bk.
Jaen.," 3111linger, Eel., Messrs. Itobinsou& C,..

James Iloirunl, Esq„ " T. Kennedy. Jr, A Co..
C. H. IhuiWon.K'l., " W3.10 Ilatopton le Co.,J. 8. Lou. Esq., '- Ciuminglisun 8 Co.
PittsburghCake, 'No. itei Waterstreet.

J. W. MARTIEN Agent..
W. AT WI LB,lB. Agent, Dubuquo.

Merchants' insurance Co. of Philadelphia.
WE. V. PETTIT, Prod. B. T. Secretary.
Amount of Capita! Stock paid ill and inviusted....Voo,oooSurplus tll,4Zi

$1.113,4ZInsures Carßn Riaks on the Ohlo and Risers anditibutariss. llsornrs agrdast it .F or darninro by Fire,ngs arbAinst the isrils of the Sen.,arSl Inland
Navigation and Tiatsrportatiob.

11111.71.4.Wzn. V. Pent, John C.3lbotgomery. John 3LPornroy, D..1.!dream, E. F. Winner.Itene Guinan, Benj. 1.. Woolstrin,John A. Morahan, Charles R. Wright, John J. Patterson,Elwood T. 'holey.
MI. V. I'EtTIT. Presitient.

5vt.'.„ 1;4 '., 17. 1RMER, Vide Preiddrnt

&Igor, lamb Co. Plilltuielph
Buck, Alorgun dr Stidfule; do.
Truitt, Bro. Co., do.
Pommy, Caldarll & Co., do.
A. T. lane A Co. do.
Stritaultz.Justico&Co do.

PITTSBURGH OFFICE.: No. 07 'HATE!! STREET
rooluilf It. W. POINDEXTER. Agra,_

e Great Western Fire aif?narine Ins. Co.
OF PHILADELPHIA.

No. 331 Walnut Street.
C..= PERPETUAL.

CAPITAL .$500,000EIRE INSURANCE--Turttusl or limit er], made towtior ronntry, on °very dramiption(ionpeINLAND INSURANCE, on by Canal, Ink. andLand earring°, to nil porta or the. Union.MARINE INSURANCE, on Trawls, Cargo and Freight,embracing after Transportation.
C. C. LATIIROP. President.W.DARLING, Vice President.

arid Treasurer.11.K. Richardeon, Assintent Secretary.

Charles C. Lathrop, 437 WaInutDIRECTO.:street.Hon. !teary D. 3.lture, 16 Ifalnut street.
Alexander Whiliden, Merchant, 14 North Front et.JohnC. Hunter. firmof Wright,Gunter A Co.E. Tracy. firm ofTracy A Baker.
John R. McCurdy, Linn of Jones, {Shits & McCurdy. •8. 9. Bishop, arm of Bishop, Simmons k Co.
Jas. B. Smith, firm of Jas. B. Smith & Co.
Thos. L. Gillespie, firm of Gillespie 9 Zeller.IsaacHashilmrst, Attorney scat Counsellor.Theo. W. linker, OulthiMith's
StillwellS. Ilishop, Arm ofBishop, Simons &
William Ihsrling,(late of Bunting,)John Eire. 99 Sonth Front street.
E. Harper Jeffreys, arm of ITio. 11. Brown & Co.

It.W.POINDEXTER, Agent,
spl i6m—ap7 97 Water street. Pittsburgh

Life Insurance.
AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE

AND
TRUST COMPANY'

Southeast (homer 0. Ultima and /WWI. 32ree4,
PHILADELPHIA.

lacorporaled April 9th. 1850. Capital Stork $500.000.
OFFICZBF.ALEXANDER WHILDIN, President,MARSHALL HENZEY, Vice Preaident,JOHN C. Secretary nod Actuary,JOHN S. WILSON,Tre.nter.

FOAND OF TRSTLES.
Alexander WhiWin Louie A. Oodey,Marshall Tlenaxey, T. EsmoodsWilliam P. Bolton. Elisha Tracey.Hon. Joiseph AllLaun, Thomas S. Smith,JohnC. Sims, George R. Graham,Jo.a Bowman, Ellwood 3latlack,

John P. Simone.
WM. F. IRWIN, M. D., Medical Examiner.This Company makes Insurance on lives, on moatrear.-ble term,. It has been euccuisfully managed for .remiyear by .experienced In;ard of officer n and trustee; andtruaterg ha.always laid promptly its Imam and Is everymay deserrlng ofconfidence and patronage.It. W. POINDEXTER, Agent,my7idam 97 Water street, Plttaburgh.

!toward Fire andMarine Insurance Company,
OP PIIILADELPIILA, PENNA.,

Franklin Build:iv', XI. 94 Meer Stud.
Authorized Capital, $600,000.

AMOUNT OF CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, $OOO,OOO.
INVESTED AS FOLLOir.S:Firer Ponds and Mrrtgagre on Fogerty In the city ofPhiladelphia $135,000Siouanworth per 22,43.CALM on Mud 51,000Amount accured by mock norm 190,000Amount of stock Moon call 1,701•

,000THIS COMPANY EFFECTS INSURANCE
$6ONOOMorehandbie.Pornßine, Lumber, Le., on NewbyCargo and Freight, toall porta. .11 by Railroad. Lakes aridRiver. at the lowlier rates, and noon themoat liher.l tem.,guaranteeing prompt payment un the it.ljnatinentof limes.The greatest among t to be Insured onany one rhilt Is156,000.

P. M. Potts, C. E.S
DIRECTORS.

pat:mho., Abraham nett, firm orRoz,Silvis & Cot Wm. FL Woods, George Howell, firm of Liman& Bro.: J. EdgarThompson. Pres. Penn.R. IL Co.; G. Sower,firm of Storerk Barnes, JohnW. Sexton. firm ofBurnett,&Mob & So-oaring,: normal, Haupt, Chief EiWneer Ponn.Nathan It I'oE+, Counsellor at Law: Win. H.Leerh.firm of !stock LQt.; EL T. Kermit, H. H. Houston FreightAgoat of Penn. It. IL, JosephWithe..s, firm of'Withers& I...tenon; Abraham P. Ityor, W. It/Unmet, firm of Ral&nolk L'harire P. Norton, firm of Vandensen Co.: John 11.Lowords, firm ofLevant, A Corpom Jas. E. Styles, 11. N.iturnanals, Itorroughs S Clark.
• W. 11. WOODS...Seely.Pmeresc M. Pomo, Preen.

C. E. SPANGI.t..Tice Preetrt.e- gltmcc st the list of Directors of the 'liftman! In.nuance Company," moat of whom are sridely known asutmost thefor businessmen of Philadelphia,will probablymosey ampleassurance ofsecurity to thepublic.A share of patronage is respectfully solicited.
THOS. (MADAM., Agent,corner of Water and Market streets,an2.kledfr •(2.ldlesir,) Pittsburgh I's.'Franklin Fire Insurance Company ofPHILADELPHIA.

DIUCTIMS.
Charles W. Bancker, - Adolph E. Rorie,ileorge W. Rlchayib:, I Samuel Grant,Thonus Mot, David S. Brown,Mordecai D. Lewis, Jacob R. Smith,Tobhis Wagrwr, ][orris Potterwin.MARLS, N. lIABCKSR, President.Quatro O. Baum:a Pcmy[ayr.
This Company continues to make iron:trances, permanentor litultol, on ererydescription ofproperty InlOR9 =NIcountry, at ratio as low as are consistent with FOKIllitT.The Company have reserved a bore, contingent'fund,which, with their Cripital and Premiums, con tingent

Invested,afford ample protection to theassured.
The Assets of the Company, onJanuary Ist 16.51, a3pub.lisheilagreeably to the Art of Assembly, were as fellows

Mortgage.
Real Estate
Temporary Wang_,

Ou.h, Ac...,

.$915189 OS
840.777 78

. 53,056 17
. 61,489 00
. 64,346 81

$1;212,708 44Slum their incorporation, a riod of Orentroor yowl,hry hare paid ilidowde of Ono Million, Four P.oodrrdhoutand Dollars Lames by firs, thereby affording rildeirro1 theadenntagesof lnaumnee, at wellas their .sbulty and11yard/on to meet with promptnessoil llabilitbs.J. CfARDNEII 001,111..i, Agent,apl9 0111 m Southeast cur. Wood r.nd Thirdrm.

Continental Insurance Company.
/nem -porn:est by the Legidaturc rtj itansyfrania,

Mill A
PERPETUAL CHARTER

Authorized Capital, One Millipu Donee.,Secured andAccumulated Capital

1107.11 E OFFICE.•

..Vo. GI Walnut &Wel, abase Second, Pada&lphia.Piro Insuranceon Buildings, Furniture, Merchandise, d,senually.
larlos Inuirance on Cargoes and Freights, to all parts ofthe world.

Inimical lbw:vaneson Goods, dc., by Lakes, Risen., Canalsawl Laud Carriages, to all parts of the Union, on the moatfarorobloterms, consistent with security.

DalGEORGE W. COLLADAY,forM/Cl.oBl.erly Recorder ofDeeds, &e.,Ehtladclphla.
WM. BOWERS, gistof Wills.JOHN N. COLE3IAN, firm of Coleman & Smith, ImportingHardwareandCutlery 31erchants, No. 21 North Ministreet, above Market, EMI.JOSEPH OAT, firm of Joseph Oat 41 Son, Coppersmiths, Nu.12 Quarry stroei, PhilaEDWARD V. MACILETTE, firmof Machette & Rsigoel,Importing Ifardware Merchants, Nu. 121 North Thirdstreet,shore RUN Ph 1..HOWARD HINCHMAN, Mu of Livingston& Co., Produceand CommissionMerchants, No. =8 3letket at, aboveEighth, Phil..

OP.ORGE W. CO .WAY, President.(1444. Waeoy,Seeretary.
.1091112 A nontrisoN,No. 24TM streetturtintlyfi

Citizen,' Insurance Pamp'y of Pittsburgh.
WM. UMLAUT, President,
SAMUEL L. ILLARSLIALL, Secretary.

00k. 94 Wafer Street, between JfarAxi and Wood Streets.
sajtaturre 1101 and Cargo Rinks on the Ohio andWitold Rivers, and Tributaries.. .
4riPlnunn.agalust loss or damage by flre. MPO, agtdusttheperils of the Seaand ntshilfNavigatlon aud Transport.*Mu.

MIECTOILLWin. Ilanaley, Capt.Stark Starling,Samuel-Rea 8. 111 KierRobert Dunlap, Jr., Wm. BingiLon,8. Rarbatigh, John8. Dilworth,Isaac 31. Pennock, Frantia Mem,Walter Repeat; J. Schonnmaker,Jas. M. Cooper, Wm.E. Hays,
•

John8 ipton. •
Neptune Insuramee Company,

OF PITILADELYIIIA,
Franklin Buildings, 414 Walnut Street.

Org.Used order the General Insurance1../ WWI • mob.Capital ofsloll,ooo„privilesed to InereaselosBoo,ooo.
1... r 4...g0 by Fa-o, Alarlue, bloodNavigationand Transportation.

osnctas.
IL 0. LAIIGIILIN, President. •

RICIIARD SIIIFJ.DS. VI. Poreident.
GEORGE SCOTT, Secretsi7.

Initretoss..

i tWagon=
Georgeae

• T. F. Sheneil,
0. C. Butler.

TITS k CIIAFFEY, Aim*
lelrlo Mee, LafayetteCall,(entrance on Wood )

11. 0. Laughlin,
• w. 0. thotaabuzi,
'D. 154anowood,
IL. M. Cathie,
tismwn acorn.,

Phiisdelphia Fire and .1.411
INSOBANCX COMPANY,

No. 149 Chesnut Street,
POSITE THE CUSTOS( SIOUAN.

W ID mate all nude orDentrance, either Perpeataor
Lin lied, on every description of Apra)" or
atr eauseable rawer premium.

• ROBERT. P. IMO headset.
W. W. BALDWIN, hoe rowarot.

mismcliharieaP.Hayes,E. B. Oat*,
ILB. Engthdt, George

S.
W. Brows,

P. ILBantry, Joseph Paul,
0. Sherman, ..7ebn Clayton,
S. J. IdelrerPti IL
7. Buccraul,lkadiry
igOT*

J. G. 00M2f, loot
mut Third4Wood it

Insurance:
Manufacturers' Insurance Company.

Fire, hlar.ine and Inland
o.„te—so. 10 Merchants'

rattAntirßlA, July 1,Notice is hereby given, that the Agency ofthis Company, in the city ofPittsburgh,will, mail furth ersalon be conducted by J. W. MARTIW.. whoso bag rhPrfence in underwriting 'nehlconnection withthis office laPhiladelphia,well qualifies him for cosducting th. basin,sein a manner thatwill give general satisfaction. tin la cor-dially ravorairicaded toall our pe.,OLIA a& wan as tin..•Ie•thing Clrunknre. A. WM6/13., &Pretax.).Thebusiness of theabase Company will be conduct.. ativa piti WATT.% Strint,Pittsburtilin
antheitf J. W. MAITIMT, Agent.

'claw= intend Safety lastintare Company,
ineorponhgnit by theLettiaature VII-maryttramia, 18.1t.

Office, S. E. Corner Third and Walnut staPITILADELPIIIA.- .
EPA R TYE INSUR AEWES on Vewele, onegn, ew yrvi, esto all pure of the world.
'XLAND USD-BAYLES on Goode, by- Rk.oo, Can de,Lakee and Lend Oerriageri, toall parts of the Union.
8188 USTI?ANDES on illerehandlre

Storm, DwellingDonee., ke._
Anek of U.amparly,lllm. 3d, lex

Bonds, Mortgages, and Reel ....................$10I,3:0 04
Philadelphla City, and other ..... 103,97 r 64Stock 1111Banks, ltalinFsol and 18,7,0 93
Dill. Itoneimbls— 7.12,654 60
Cash on hand 37,641 26
&lances in hands of Agents, Premiums on Ma-rina Policies recently lamed, md other debts

doe the Company 121,050 10
Ehtbserlptkm Notre 100,00 v 00

rOO,ll. i 67
William Marra,
Joseph 11. real.
ralinund A.Sunder,John C. DAVIS,
JohnR. renrusn,
Georgel. Loftier,Edward Darlington,
Dr. 11. M. Humor,.
William C. Luiliri,g,
'high Craig..

James C. Eland,
ThvophihaParading.
J.l4.4.Tragtialr.
William Etrv.Jr.,.11./LL. L.
Jana Tenti,nt,
Fatutwl E. btokus,
Henry eattait,
James B. slrFatlaud,
Thomas C. Ibtrob
Robert Burton, Jr.,
John ILStruplr,
D. T. Dorgan,
J. T. Logan,

TW3IIOI.B.'ICA .I IL ITA IN ND . •Nn2i.coVrte. lJon;
lICTOT I.Tbaninr,Secrrtary.

P. A. MADEIRA, Agoot,4p3:13,1 No. 95 Water reset, PlRabui r b.

Spencer sClhalm
Charles Kelley,
H. Jones Brooke,
J. IL Johnson.

Farmers' and Ileehanies' Insurance Company
Avrfnuwi fbrrur sm.a and Walnut SYreetz.

The following rtatemenrexhibits the business soillion of the Congaing to Nor. 1, thriti:Premiumsreceived on Merinoundlnleind RLks
to Nor. I. 18.50

. $1.1.4The Premiums 178.706Intereston Loans i 8.; ol 47
---

.
Total receipts 1400,10paid !isles L055e5......... $01,424 041ire39,737 89'

•Expetses Sale • Iand Commlesions.... 46,489:00Ile-insurance. !.arum Premiums end
Agency Charges. 27,474 68

----$1772
-Balance rertirdning with Conip'y.- $M0.007 07The 'meta or the Company are

Phila. City and County amain $ 10,848 18Railroad Bonds 11,000 00}.Cont PrimFirst Mortgage Real E5tate..._....... 143,500 00Stockn, Callaterals on call .... X2,400 00
Girard and Conselidation-BankStock
ItE„ stlit,VwwtSk herrnals, Duman & . 30,080 00Defer'red Payment on Stock not yet
dm 07,700 00Notes for 31mi. Prentintun 100,080 bu •Due from Ageuta incured by bonds. 3.1,370 18Premiums on Policies recently in.
tined.and debt.. due tho Cu.

Balance in Banks....

The Board of Directors base thisday declared iE=O.57 00kDIVIDEND OF FIFTEEN PER_ CENT,Papebleon demand' on the business or the Comps ny theIst instant. THOMAS FLORMOE, President.ECRAID Ihrtstera.a. Secretary.
THOS. J. ElUNTER,Agent,Pittsborrh.nn27:6torlde No. DO Water Al me

Reliance Mutual. Ineuraneo Company of
LAPIII P

Office No. 70 Welent Street,Central.k177,02.6.—A5err5,77.1 45—SernarrrEire !luminance on MerchenMee, Sundt nre,ske.in burn or country.
The traumal principle combhusl with thepurity of eStock Capital, entitles the!mural to elioro to I e pralte ofthe Company, without'Lability for low..The Script Certificates of CAN Company, for' !menu ereconrectible at par, into the Conlin! Stock or OK CommiesCLEM TINGLEY, President.11. M. lIINCIIIIAN, Secretory.

mamma.Clem ey,
Win. K. Thamplon,
Snout' Ilisplumt,
U. W. Carpenter,
Robert Steen,

G. M Stroud,
JohnR. Worrell,
8.0. W. Tingley,
Z. Lothrop,
IL L. Como,
Robert Toiand,
C. Stereneon,Chao. Leland,Wm. M. Semple, Plttal..'g.J. 0. COFFIN, Agent

erThird mid Wood streets

ECM
Munthall i ll,
Jamb T. Bnting,
Wlnian Sea •r,

Pittsburgh Lite, Fire and Marine In;. Go;
Office, Corner Marketand Water Ste.,

PITTSBORGII, PA.
BORT. GALWAY, President. P. A.RINEHART, See'',Astral,. Ftmoso,Axmoloing Physician.Thli emulator mak. every Insurance appertaining to oran with LIYE RISKS.Also, .agoinst Roll and Cargo Risks, on. the Ohio and31.1seiuippi rivers and tributaries, and Matins Blob gee.malty.
And againstLees or Damara by Pi..And atminst the Perils of the Sea and Inland Navigationand Ttensportation.
Policies issued at the lowest rates comtetent with Way toParktes.
Robert Galway,
Samuel McClarke.",Joeeph P. G11728133, IV. P.,JohnStott,
Jame. 3larshallsDavid Richey,
Jam. W. Roll maxiChu. Arbuthnot $
felo—my2L-ly

Alexander Bradley,
Joseph S. Leech,JohnFullerton,
Mansfield R. Brown,
David 11-Chamber%Klllem CamRobert 11.1lartley,
John JrGlll,

ureka Insurance Company,
OF PENNSYLVANIA, .bolaNo.9 lratcr St., Pittatnoph.
Assrm, stir Iv., 7.457:Rock Dim 1711la, payable on demand, and mow-ed by two approvnl names. .$110,830 00Cash In Pittebmigh Trust Company 48.190 35Premium nolo, 47.564 40122Marva Exchange Dank Sinak—Loat._....

....... 0;950 00Meritaice '

5,600 00Bill, Receivable .
5.365 40Book Accounts

' 1.2,7%/ 95-

ir245,430 lY
3. 11. $::..-oberwrW K. hlnUrk.
R. D. Coctirun,Jnr A..e=gu;!Joy

.C. V.Ratell.lor,
Jame" I. Bennett,

G. W. Cass, -

T. M. Pennock,W. W. Martin. -

It.T. Leech. Jr.,
D. McCandless,

8/0/den,
6110EINDEIIIDER, Pree

nsyllallsell,Pnwsrr,Secrotary.
Monongahela Insurance Company.ron ,r. Nn. PS WArra Starer,TI, insure Agaleaf all kinds ef Fire and Marine /irks

Orrtcrat--YAMES A. ITUICIIISON, PresideitLrENltti M. .ITIVOOD, Secretary.

Wm. B.
Joint Ahrell,
Wm. It a,
Time. S. ClArke,

Jam A,

Alex. Ring,
Wilson Mille,
John McDevitt.Geo. A. Derry,

ukLLou Je3altlang

Western
0 F ITT
GEORGE DA/-
F. M. GORDON,Will InanreragalnG all kind,

ranee Company
8 n U It 0 H.
LUZ, President,

Secrntary.
n of Piro and Marino Moto.

R. :Rifler, Jr.,
J. W. Butler.
Andrew Ackiny
Thom. Scutt,
A. :gimlet,

W..lUcksbapN
G. W. Jackson,
James Manley,

?InttualltDrll l:iton,
J. Uppinoitt,
Smith.liomo Tott(tutionms.

In this community, and who
ly imp all lonia at the OFYIC•Chi.hi Wnwlitmacs) up sfntrti

I'•i . by Motionwellknown
berally satinet rompt-, No. V. 4 Water streetawl, (BwgPittsburgh. • pale

A Beautiful Head of Rich Glossy Hslr
COMPLETELY PRNSERVM

TO THIP. GREATEST
AND WHO THAT IS GREY WOULD

Dot have It restored toformer color; orbald, but wouldImre the growth restored; or troubled with damliolf andIteldog but wouldbiro it removed,or troubled with wafer1., Kahl head, or other eruptions, bet would be cured, orwith slat hesdsehe, (neuralgia) but would be eared. Itwillalso remove all pimplm holmthe face and skin. Prof.Weed's
the Gt Hair ItestoroDre will doall this. Bee circa.andllowlng.

ANN Amos November 6, 1956.Peer. 0..1. Wee.—Dear Env I been booed ranch mid ofthe wonderful effects of year HairRestorative, but having
been o, ottencheated by quackery and quack ncetmenshairdyes, Sc., Iwe dimmed to place your Restorative in thesane category with the thousandand one loudly trumpetedquack remedies, tint!' I met you InLARJCIIICO county mummonths since, when yen gave me such assorence ae inducedthe trial ofyour Restoratim Inmy family—dm by my podwife, whom heir had become very thinand mtfriely white,and before exhausting one of your large bottle., her hairwe. restored nearly to its original beautiful brown color,end bed thiciened and become beautlful,andand entirely over the head; she continues to use taustimply because of Its 'stultifying effects upon the batebut bemuse of its beilthful Influence upon the hoed andmind. Others ofmy family and frienda are using your Re-derative, with the happiestefforts, therefore, my skeptic:Weand doubts lu refertnoe to its ohmmeter andwalrusare emtlrely mmortshand Itan and do most cordially and mid.dentielly recommend Re nee by all who would have theirhair metered from white prgrey (by reason of Wetness orage,) to twigged col or and twenty, end by all. young
permits who wool.' have their hair beautiful and glow y.Verytruly andgratefully yours; SOLOMON MANN.

RUM Woos: It was a long thr*after I low youat Slithold before I gota bottle of Dertorative for wbkh you gmeme an order 14.1 your amain Detroit, and when Igot itwe concluded to try Ron 3lrs: Names halr,aa the eurnetteatofits power. Itboo done all that you named me It 'amid
do and others of my family and Mende, haring witzemedItscfrectn, are now usingand recommendkg lustre to others
no en- titled to the Idahretconsideration you claim for It.Again, 'my respectfully and truly, yours.

• SOLOMON YAN/4.

I coon:, unwedhave .td Wood'i lieetorattre, wed ban ad-
mired its wonderfuleffect, My Mir eres teem=th"g.ht, Kmahn'ol7 grey, but by Um oi• ofhi.
flee it has renamed Its original color, end harem doubt
permanently ea. g. DEKEK O.

O.J. WOOD A. CO.; Pr0M04.491 N. t?(in the vent N. Y., Wire Mang Eotablbameat end UsMerkel street, 13t. Louie, Mo.. end sad byall good Drug-
nelete. auZelydeerler

ABLERICAIT HOUSE, BOSTON.
Conducted ota khe Ruiropmema pi..

LEWIS RICE, PROPRIETOR, revedkful-Iy ~,,,,ouneee that In compllanee withthe rery=eat neeferente es for the .European syrtem oi-,,,z,i.i,..suckhat the otallotanyrlll hereafterNI conducted wady on that Well farm/abed parlorend empthseportmente will let by the day, or forLongerperiods. Wealsserved in the genilemen'a halted Mammaoftheday sad evening. The in.. dining, hall will be ore*ed in like manner for ladles, mul gentlemen accompaniedby ladiek The nesommodation• and ameeniencee of thehome two unsorpostrui, and the recent improvment. antalteration* leave nothing to be deeh•ed.' Suburbiareddentswllland the aria
tied

specially co pped., Lags orsmall paths prattledwith,dinners, roppen, *bortmale& leliagabdtar•
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